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Enzymes in UniProt (IUBMB enzyme nomenclature, EC numbers)
Release 2020_01



Release 2020_01

Enzymes
(47.7%)

Other proteins
(52.3%)

Enzymes in UniProt (EC numbers, IUBMB enzyme nomenclature)







Do not hesitate to use UniProt Help!



Enzyme annotation in UniProtKB using Rhea



Rhea in UniProtKB brings chemistry to biology
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An expert curated knowledgebase of chemical and transport reactions of 
biological interest that can be used for enzyme annotation, genome-scale 
metabolic modeling and omics-related analysis

What is Rhea?

https://www.rhea-db.org

• 12,544 biochemical reactions

• 10,937	compounds

• 14,217 curated	literature references

• covers	all	organisms

• Used	by	UniProtKB,	ChEBI,	
SwissLipids,	EBI	Enzyme	Portal,	
MetaboLights,	MetaNetX,...	and	soon	
by	GO	(Gene	Ontology)



Metabolic resources comparison

MetaCyc Rhea KEGG

version 23.5 (Dec 2019) 111 (2020_01) 2020-02-28

reactions 16’151 12’544 11’381

compounds 15’935 10’937
(reaction part. only)

18’682

enzymes yes ENZYME
+ UniProt

yes

release cycle 4 releases / y 6 releases / y n.a

availability subscription freely available subscription

SPARQL endpoint no yes
https://sparql.rhea-db.org/sparql

yes
https://www.genome.jp/sparql/linkdb



Rhea curation: describing biochemical reactions

catalystA + B C + D
C + E   F + Gcatalyst

G H + Ispontaneous

SOURCESSCOPE
enzyme-catalyzed reactions

spontaneous reactions



Enzyme classification and EC numbers

Kristian Axelsen
Swiss-Prot group
Expert curation, IUBMB
enzyme nomenclature

The nomenclature committee of the international union 
of biochemistry and molecular biology (NC-IUBMB) is 
in charge of classifying enzymes according to the 
reaction(s) they catalyze. 

There are 7 enzymes classes: Oxidoreductases , Transferases, Hydrolases, 
Lyases , Isomerases, Ligases and Translocases

The first Enzyme Commission, in its report in 1961, devised a system for 
classification of enzymes that also serves as a basis for assigning code numbers to 
them. These code numbers, prefixed by EC, contain four elements separated by 
points
Example: EC 2.1.2.7



Enzyme classification and EC numbers

• EC 1    Oxidoreductases
• EC 2    Transferases

EC 2.1 Transferring one-carbon groups
EC 2.1.2 Hydroxymethyl-, formyl- and related transferases

EC 2.1.2.7 D-alanine 2-hydroxymethyltransferase

• EC 3    Hydrolases
• EC 4    Lyases
• EC 5    Isomerases
• EC 6    Ligases
• EC 7 Translocases

class (main division)

subclass
sub-subclass

serial number in the 
sub-subclass Reaction: 5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate + D-alanine + H2O = tetrahydrofolate + 2-methylserine



Enzyme classification and UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot enzymes







• EC 1    Oxidoreductases
EC 1.1 Acting on the CH-OH group of donors

EC 1.1.1 With NAD+ or NADP+ as acceptor

EC 1.1.1.2 alcohol dehydrogenase (NADP+)

an alcohol + NADP+ = an aldehyde + NADPH + H+
...

EC 1.1.1.19 glucuronate reductase

L-gulonate + NADP+ = D-glucuronate + NADPH + H+

• EC 2    Transferases
• EC 3    Hydrolases
• EC 4    Lyases
• EC 5    Isomerases
• EC 6    Ligases
• EC 7    Translocases

is a

missing deeper levels

Enzyme classification and EC numbers



Rhea curation: describing biochemical reactions

5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate + D-alanine + H2O = tetrahydrofolate + 2-methylserine

Rhea curators

www.ebi.ac.uk/chebi







ChEBI:142610 - relationships



Rhea curation: choice of reaction participants

D-alanine

5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate + D-alanine + H2O = tetrahydrofolate + 2-methylserine



Microspecies distribution according to pH



Different chemical species for the same compound



Different chemical species for the same compound



Different chemical species for the same compound

It exists only in text book !



Rhea used normalized compounds
Major microspecies at pH 7.3 (same as MetaCyc)

7.3



SIB compound normalization process

Mapping available at
ftp://ftp.expasy.org/databases/rhea/tsv/chebi_pH7_3_mapping.tsv



Rhea reactions: non redundant - balanced

Formula: C23 H30 N8 O9, Charge: -2 Formula: C23 H30 N8 O9 , Charge: -2



EC 1.4.3.19
D-alanine + H2O + O2 = H2O2 + NH4(+) + pyruvate

EC 1.4.3.3
a D-alpha-amino acid + H2O + O2 = a 2-oxocarboxylate + H2O2 + NH4(+)

EC 6.2.1.54
ATP + D-alanine + holo-[D-alanyl-carrier protein] = AMP + D-alanyl-[D-alanyl-carrier 
protein] + diphosphate

EC 5.4.99.26
uridine(65) in tRNA = pseudouridine(65) in tRNA

EC 2.4.1.5 & EC 2.4.1.125
[(1->6)-alpha-D-glucosyl](n) + sucrose = [(1->6)-alpha-D-glucosyl](n+1) + D-fructose

Reaction participants



EC 1.4.3.19
D-alanine + H2O + O2 = H2O2 + NH4(+) + pyruvate

EC 1.4.3.3
a D-alpha-amino acid + H2O + O2 = a 2-oxocarboxylate + H2O2 + NH4(+)

EC 6.2.1.54
ATP + D-alanine + holo-[D-alanyl-carrier protein] = AMP + D-alanyl-[D-alanyl-carrier 
protein] + diphosphate

EC 5.4.99.26
uridine(65) in tRNA = pseudouridine(65) in tRNA

EC 2.4.1.5 & EC 2.4.1.125
[(1->6)-alpha-D-glucosyl](n) + sucrose = [(1->6)-alpha-D-glucosyl](n+1) + D-fructose

Reaction participants small molecule (fully defined or abstract) 
macromolecules, polymers



Rhea reactions participants: all linked to ChEBI



Reactions participants: linked to ChEBI



Rhea reaction participants prefixes
GenericPolypeptide

GenericPolynucleotide

Prefix in Rhea Prefix in UniProt

small molecule CHEBI: CHEBI:

generic (macromolecule) GENERIC:
RHEA-COMP:

polymer POLYMER:



- Take advantage of ChEBI classification
- Expert curated (on-going)

Rhea reaction hierarchical classification





“is a”
“is a”



“is a”

~ 20% Rhea reactions are classified



EC 1.4.3.19 (alternate reaction of glycine oxidase)  

EC 1.4.3.3 (D-amino-acid oxidase)  

~ 20% Rhea reactions are classified

“is a”



Reaction page



4 identifiers:
. Undefined direction

. Left-to-Right (forward)

. Right-to-Left (backward)

. Bidirectional



4 identifiers:
. Undefined direction

. Left-to-Right (forward)

. Right-to-Left (backward)

. Bidirectional

IUBMB reactions are undirected reactions as they describe enzyme classes that can
occur in different context.
The order of the two reaction sides (left and right) has no semantic. Left side and right 
sides DO NOT represent substrates and products respectively.
see section *9. Why is a reaction written in one direction even if the opposite direction is
the one observed in vivo?” in https://www.enzyme-database.org/faq.php)



4 identifiers:
. Undefined direction

. Left-to-Right (forward)

. Right-to-Left (backward)

. Bidirectional



Children reaction





Rhea availability

Website: https://www.rhea-db.org

• Ftp site: ftp://ftp.expasy.org/databases/rhea
Flat file:

CT files (MOL & SDF, RXN & RD)
tsv files (cross-ref, relationships)

BioPAX level 2 (OWL RDF/XML)
RDF

• REST web services: https://www.rhea-db.org/rest/1.0/

• SPARQL endpoint: http://sparql.rhea-db.org/sparql

A new web site is coming soon! 



Rhea and Enzyme classification

IUBMB enzyme classification:
• Whenever possible, all the textual

descriptions of reactions are mapped to 
Rhea reactions

• Rhea mapping is part of the ENZYME 
processing (on-going process)





Rhea and Enzyme classification

Rhea has much more than the IUBMB reactions



UniProtKB enzyme annotation using Rhea

Rhea reactions used in UniProtKB 6’775 (54.7%) 2019_11
release

UniProt Catalytic Activity annotation:
• 2018_11 release: all the textual descriptions of 

reactions were replaced (if possible) by Rhea
reactions.

• Enzyme (re)annotation with Rhea reaction is a 
high priority for UniProt biocurators (human
metabolome).



UniProtKB enzyme annotation using Rhea

Rhea reactions used in UniProtKB 6’775 (54.7%)

UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot proteins 217’321 (38.7%)

UniProtKB/TrEMBLproteins 17’530’358 (9.8%)

2019_11
release

~20%



UniProtKB enzyme annotation using Rhea
=

No hard borders between biology and chemistry



Taxonomic distribution of Rhea reactions (superkingdom)



WARNING: it’s a photograph!

Release 2019_11Release 2019_04

↑900 
reactions



Taxonomic distribution of UniProt enzyme annotation

Release 2019_11



UniProt enzyme annotation for some model organisms
Release 2019_11



Taxonomic distribution of Rhea reaction participants (ChEBI)
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An enzyme may catalyze several reactions (show/hide reactions)
By default, only the 
2D structures of the 
first reaction are 
shown



An enzyme may catalyze several reactions (show/hide reactions)
By default, only the 
2D structures of the 
first reaction are 
shown



Rhea in UniProtKB – reactions may have evidence(s)



Rhea in UniProtKB – navigation by reaction



Search for this reaction in UniProtKB (default view)



UniProt configure table



Search for this reaction in UniProtKB (customized view)



Rhea in UniProtKB – navigation by reaction





Rhea in UniProtKB – navigation by EC number



Rhea in UniProtKB – navigation by compound









Physiological direction of a reaction (forward)



Physiological direction of a reaction (forward and backward)



UniProt annotations with physiological direction(s) of a reaction

release 2019_11

We are at the 
beginning of a 
new story…



Help: How can I search UniProt for chemical or reaction data?



Simple search

chemical name 
Ø acetate

warning: the search won’t be restricted to Catalytic Activity 
annotations

identifier
Ø CHEBI:32395 

chebi:"(5Z,8Z,11Z,14Z)-eicosatetraenoate [32395]"
Ø CHEBI:76567 (parent term)

chebi:"polyunsaturated fatty acid anion [76567]"



Simple search

identifier
Ø RHEA:56748 

annotation:(type:"catalytic activity" rhea:56748)
Ø RHEA:* 

annotation:(type:"catalytic activity" rhea:*)

Ø ec:* 
any EC number – partial or complete

Ø ec:3.* (class)
Ø ec:3.5.* (subclass)
Ø ec:3.5.3.* (sub-subclass)
Ø ec:3.5.3.12 (complete EC number) 



Advanced search:



Advanced search: Function > Catalytic activity

Search by chemical name(s)



Advanced search (autocompletion)





Advanced search (take advantage of chebi classification)





Advanced search: Function > Catalytic activity

Search by InChiKey (chemical structural search)



Chemical data encoded by strings



Formula: C6H11O9P

Chemical data encoded by strings (2)



The IUPAC International 
Chemical Identifier (InChI) is a 
textual identifier for chemical
substances, designed to 
provide a standard way to 
encode molecular information 
and to facilitate the search for 
such information in databases
and on the web.

Formula: C6H11O9P

Chemical data encoded by strings (2)



InChIKey

VFRROHXSMXFLSN-SLPGGIOYSA-L

InChI=1S/C6H13O9P/c7-1-3(8)5(10)6(11)4(9)2-15-16(12,13)14/h1,3-6,8-11H,2H2,(H2,12,13,14)/p-2/t3-,4+,5+,6+/m0/s1

InChiKey: 
• hashed InChI
• fixed length (27 character) condensed digital representation of the InChI
• There is a very small, but nonzero chance of two different molecules having

the same InChIKey



InChIKey (27 ch.): hashed version of the full InChI

VFRROHXSMXFLSN-SLPGGIOYSA-L
First block (14 letters)
Encodes molecular skeleton
(connectivity)

Second block (8 letters)
Encodes stereochemistry
and isotopes

Flag character ‘S’ 
(program standard)

Flag character ‘A’ 
(program version 1)

Character indicating
the number of charges 
L: -2
M: -1
N: 0 (Neutral)
O: +1
P: +2 …

InChI=1S/C6H13O9P/c7-1-3(8)5(10)6(11)4(9)2-15-16(12,13)14/h1,3-6,8-11H,2H2,(H2,12,13,14)/p-2/t3-,4+,5+,6+/m0/s1



Search: VFRROHXSMXFLSN-SLPGGIOYSA-L
VFRROHXSMXFLSN-SLPGGIOYSA-L



Search: VFRROHXSMXFLSN-SLPGGIOYSA-L



Search: VFRROHXSMXFLSN-SLPGGIOYSA-L

≠ stereoisomers



WARNING: 2 tautomers have the same InChiKey

2 tautomers



Use case: retrieve reaction participants from other resources

[…]



HMDB0000039



Butyric acid, a four-carbon fatty acid, is formed in the human
colon by bacterial fermentation of carbohydrates (including

dietary fiber), and putatively suppresses colorectal cancer 
(CRC).



Retrieve enzyme metabolizing butyric acid (HMDB0000039)

Exact search



Relaxed search (last field removed)

Retrieve enzyme metabolizing butyric acid (HMDB0000039)



Retrieve bacterial enzyme metabolizing butyric acid

Combined search (chemical structure + taxonomy)



taxonomy:"Bacteria [2]" inchikey:FERIUCNNQQJTOY-UHFFFAOYSA AND reviewed:yes

2019_11: 60 bacterial enzymes in UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot metabolize butanoate

Bacterial enzyme metabolizing butyric acid (butanoate)



ChEBI is used in several annotation topics

Ø “Small molecule” allows searches in both Catalytic activity (reaction participants) 
or Cofactor

Soon in PTM (Post-Translational Modification) annotations.



Structural search







[…]





Paste the SMILES string



[…]

- Click on each reaction to get the 
corresponding UniProt entries 
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https://sparql.uniprot.org

SPARQLing UniProt and Rhea

https://sparql.rhea-db.org/sparql

• RDF and SPARQL are two core technologies of the Semantic Web.
• They offer the possibility to perform complex queries across distinct data and 

knowledge resources to generate new insights.



https://idsm.elixir-czech.cz/



https://idsm.elixir-czech.cz/





https://sparql.rhea-db.org/sparql





[…]





Query: Where are the human genes encoding enzymes metabolizing
cholesterol expressed? 

cholesterol (CHEBI_16113)

UBERON anatomic entities



Query: Where are the human genes encoding enzymes metabolizing
cholesterol expressed? 

ChEBI compound 

cholesterol (CHEBI_16113)

Rhea reaction

Uniprot protein
NCBI taxid

Ensembl gene

UBERON anatomic entities

bio-Query: Federated template Search Over biological DAtabases

bioSODA



Query: Where are the human genes encoding enzymes metabolizing
cholesterol expressed? 

[…]



Explore/exploit the enormous richness of UniProt

Cellular location

3D structures (PDB)

Homologs: orthoDB and OMA

Taxonomy / complete proteomes

…



Programmatic access

SPARQLWrapper
pandas
matplotlib
matplotlib_venn

+

[…]



Jupyter notebook

SPARQLing SIB resources (UniProt, Rhea and 7 other resources)
Available at https://edu.isb-sib.ch/course/view.php?id=440
Accompagnying Jupyter notebook:
https://github.com/sib-swiss/sparql-training/tree/master/rhea/SWAT4HCLS_2019



Summary

IUBMB enzyme classification

ChEBI (Chemical Entities of biological interest)

Rhea reactions

UniProt enzyme annotation using Rhea

Search and navigate through chemical compounds and reactions

SPARQLing Rhea, UniProt and other resources
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SPARQL query (bonus)



“I want to retrieve the drugs 
with an assay, targeting 

human enzymes metabolizing 
sphingolipids?”

We are now able to answer complex queries...



Concepts and data sources

reaction

protein

enzyme target

reaction participants

lipid class

assay

drugs

Complex query: retrieve the drugs with an assay, targeting 
human enzymes metabolizing sphingolipids

taxonomy



lipid class

Concepts and data sources

reaction

protein

enzyme target

reaction participants

assay

drugs

Complex query: retrieve the drugs with an assay, targeting 
human enzymes metabolizing sphingolipids

taxonomy



Query: retrieve the drugs with an assay, targeting human enzymes metabolizing 
sphingolipids

ChEBI compound
NCBI taxid

Sphingolipid (CHEBI:26739)

Rhea
reaction

CHEMBL molecules
& Activities

ChEBI
compound 

UniProt
protein

https://sparql.uniprot.org/sparql
https://sparql.rhea-db.org/sparql
https://www.ebi.ac.uk/rdf/services/sparql



PREFIX rh:<http://rdf.rhea-db.org/> 
PREFIX ch:<http://purl.obolibrary.org/obo/> 
PREFIX up:<http://purl.uniprot.org/core/> 
PREFIX keywords:<http://purl.uniprot.org/keywords/> 
PREFIX taxon:<http://purl.uniprot.org/taxonomy/> 
PREFIX skos:<http://www.w3.org/2004/02/skos/core#> 
PREFIX cco: <http://rdf.ebi.ac.uk/terms/chembl#>

SELECT DISTINCT ?protein ?proteinFullName ?activityType ?standardActivityValue ?standardActivityUnit ?chemblMolecule
?chemlbMoleculePrefLabel
WHERE {
SERVICE <https://sparql.rhea-db.org/sparql> {
?rhea rdfs:subClassOf rh:Reaction .
?rhea rh:status rh:Approved .
?rhea rh:side ?reactionSide . 
?reactionSide rh:contains ?participant .
?participant rh:compound ?compound .
?compound rh:chebi ?chebi .
?chebi rdfs:subClassOf+ ch:CHEBI_26739 .

} 
?ca up:catalyzedReaction ?rhea .
?a up:catalyticActivity ?ca .
?protein up:annotation ?a .
?protein up:organism taxon:9606 .
?protein up:classifiedWith keywords:1185 .
?protein up:recommendedName ?proteinRecName .
?proteinRecName up:fullName ?proteinFullName .
SERVICE <https://www.ebi.ac.uk/rdf/services/sparql> {
?activity a cco:Activity .
?activity cco:hasMolecule ?chemblMolecule .
?chemblMolecule cco:highestDevelopmentPhase 4 .
?chemblMolecule rdfs:label ?chemblMoleculeLabel .
?chemblMolecule skos:prefLabel ?chemlbMoleculePrefLabel .
?activity cco:hasAssay ?assay .
?activity cco:standardType ?activityType .
?activity cco:standardValue ?standardActivityValue .
?activity cco:standardUnits ?standardActivityUnit .
?assay cco:hasTarget ?target .
?target cco:hasTargetComponent ?targetcmpt .
?targetcmpt cco:targetCmptXref ?protein .
?protein a cco:UniprotRef

}
}



https://sparql.uniprot.org/

SPARQL query result: protein – assay – drug (could be more!)

SPARQL query: retrieve all drugs with an assay targeting 
human enzymes metabolizing sphingolipids


